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We commend the following valedicDR E b. rankin, tion is in the' form of a powder, which
's directlv used for the bailis br beinrPay

i tor", as a model iu regard to length
!

for aspiring commencement orator
next. summer:' i

"I have this day severed my connec
j

tion with the Biblical Recorder." j

C. S. Farriss.

The Germans are making use of the.

medicinal properties of pine-needles- j,

using a powder from them in baths for

invalid, as is set forth in an article on

this page. Our long-lea- f pine ought
to be1 as much more efficacious in this
form as it is conceded to be in all

others. Here's an industry waiting fov

development.

OUR PROTECTION THAT PRO--
TECTS ENGLAND.

The greatest and blackest of all the

the Printer 1 1

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF. best Ever-bloomin-g' Koses, Evergreens,

Magnolias, Greenhouse and out door betiding
plants.

BOUQUETS and
FIX)HAL DESIGNS,

SEEDS and j

EVERYTHING FOR THE: GARDEN.

Send for Catalogue.
H. STEIN METZ,

Raleigh. N. C.
trt

E a gles field's
SeuteFn Bilges

BRICKYARD

0. M. Allen. "Wm. Cram.

Allen & Cram,
Machinists and Foundrymkn,

Raleigh, N. C.

Orders for SPECIAL MACHINERY of every j

description solicited. Engines, Boilers, shait-ings- ,.

Pulleys and Hangers constantly on hand
or maue to oruer.

Repairs bf all kinds promptly at-
tended to at short notice.

MANUFACTURERS OF -

The Lone Star Pump,

Homoeopatnic Hnysician.

Halifax St. (op. Cotton Platform.) ;

- Raleigh, N. C.

Special attention paid to all forms
of chronic disease, diseases of women
alid children. Patients treated by
mail, and visits made to neighboring
towns when desired.

39t91

Q.RIFFIN & TEMPLE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

- Practice in the Superior and Federal Courts of
the First Judicial District and in the Supreme
Court of North Caroi.ua. SoecUl attention
given to conveyancing and cobections.

V. J. Griffin. Vf. O. Temple
26V2

G. N Walters,
FASHIONABLE tyEPiCHlNT TAILOR,

RALEIGH. N. C.

Has the largest stock of Foreign

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain

and fancy Silk mixed Suitings,

Shark skin Suitings in all

shades. The latest

New York styles

for full dress

Suits.

-
. .

Business suits $yu to $ou.
Samples furnished on application.

2Gt52 j

W.. II.. Wetmort......& Co.. Manufacturers. .. ofhind. .. ,imaae snoes, Kaieign, w.c, are seuing iaaies
hand sewed Morocco button boots iorf2. 75: lace

S?nlM Si o
guaranteed for 25c. additional. Gemts' hands
se

. . - l rr- - Uahc' U M A e aid Knlc

Bug-a-bo- os that oui protectionist ! Tne pine-needl- e baths are pre- -

scribed r invigorating the systemgrandmas use to frighten naughty ;

. 4i , generally. They act upon the skin as
free-trad- e children is - cheap proaues--

a balsamic stimulant and a ltiseptic.
tion" in England, with which Ameri- - Thus they may p-o-

ve userul ::s a pro-ca- n

indus s could not compete. An phylactic lemedy iu ep'demics of
Englishn has recently said some-- j various kinds, and herein I'es one of
thing on this point that these good their Katest recommendations. I

! Dr. E. Meusel, of Gotha, has usedold ladies will do well to heed. Mr. - . .
. these pine-needl- e baths with satisfac- -

J. S. Jeans, secretary of the Iron and tory result in the hospital to which he'
Steel Institute, in a lecture before the is attached. Dr. G. Greubler, of Leip- -

3,

the best made, double-actin- g, anti-freezin- g,

anti-packiru- r, with no rubber, gum or leather.
Used for wells, cisterns, irrigation or supply-
ing towns with water.
L9tw

put into lukewarm water and allowed
to digest in the liquid for a few min-

utes, in order that the balsamic virtues
of the needle-leave- s may be drawn out.
The same product is likewise used for
fumigations in affection?; ot the chest,
etc., or as an antiseptic, for which
purpose a little of the powder is placed
upon a heated iron shovel and thus
carried about the apartment.

The pine-needl- e powder is put up in
I)ackets weighing about lib. (orkilo.)

A bath for an adult will require i to
kilo, of the powder. For a child's

bath, 1 to 4 tablespoon fuls will be
found sufficient.

Not long since w drew attention to
, the turpentine vapor baths used to
some exieat in Paris. Buttiis German
preparation of pine needles "s simpler,
cheaper, a. id, we should imagine, quite
as effective.

zig, says he found water at 3S C, or
thereabout, soon withdrew the aro-
matic principles of the fir-needl-

es'

TMiwilcr. nd thnr T T.r ont F tbo lot.
. .

' "
..ter is amply suffictent to cive the bath

all the desirable propenies. The water
lii: 1iah n r,.ii..Mfnl ,'.1.. . C" V l"'enui iriJiiiuic wooa 01

the pine needle essence. Dr. Von
chcnvKs,, has

inea me pine-neeul- e powuer as, useo
iui inesc uitiiis, jiuu nuus inai u yieidx
about 0',ri0w"0per of actl e extractive

M .matter a roenU .rvvfAow.Ti.l.
.v-l"'-

"";

oil vrJtb ,luto-- i
.icneinists.

It results trom what we have just
said that in this pine-needl- e powder
now manufactured m. Germany we
possess a material which enables any
one to procure, at a moment's notice,
the fashionable Fichten-Nnd- el bath,
which appears likely to come more
into vogue every day. The new pro-

duct has placed this luxury at our
disposal at a very moderate cost.
Monthly Magazine. '

HIS NAME IS SMITH.

Another native of North Carolina
comes to to- the front from Mom roe

i count", Ind. His name is Kiley Smith.
He is 7 feet H inc'.ies iaJI and wea-- s a
No. 17 shoe that v?M hold a quarier of
a peck of corn. Once a year he orders
a pair of plow shoes. Thev wei''!i 10

; pounds and have very broad heels.
They are 1G inches long. He was born

' in this State, went to Indiana I860,.
is forty-fiv- e vears old, is married and
is the father of two children. Verilv
are none of the products of the Old
North State to be sneezed at. Raleigh

: Netcs and Observer.

rfor $2.50, Standard Screw, $2.00. Also a full line produce cheaoly, they. Would not bfe
Misses and Children'sV'sZllrsi 1 1 .'Tl 1 a 1 111"' a " ii J

London Workiugroen's Association;, !

'
said that the Ameri ian resources wer

infinitely in excess of those of Great
Britain, and unless the working pop- -

j

ulation of the latter country were ti
ntntin f frifiii nnflAianMOL' ill blt! vni-

c u'11""1? " il1

spect by greater industry and a more

extended use of mechanical appll--
' . , , !.

- 11 KCIV to nOlU ineir tiOSlllOU IU lUC race,
j " '
i TV.

0 T '
j

can competition in manufactured
, - ,

a.-
- a r u!

i
80

.

per cent of the exports
T

from Amert- - '

ca took the form of raw materials. If
j American protection were continuejtl

j at its present range, EngUud would
!
i not rave much feas as regards ma ?u- -

, facures; but if ihe ta-- i T wee aboi:sk
j ed theinduslra1 prospects of Enlanld
j would become very much b'acke in

consequence of the enormojs lesor cs
; that Ameiica possesses for cheap pro

duction.

PINE-NEEDL- E BATHS- -
.!

Under the name of "Fichten - Nadel -

Bader," the balsamic and tonic prop- -

erties of the fir-needl-
es are largely

taken advantage of in Germanj',
; thanks ' to a new preparation which
: enables them to be easily used fjr
baths. Thesi baths are now being
prescribed for children and adults,
and are found to be truly efficacioms

M rheumatic complaints, gout, certain
skin affections etc. This new prepara -

l . 1 I .11 iioapiQCrilll nui oci icoj

POMONA, N. C

Two and one-ha- lf miles west of

Greensboro, at Junction, of Salem ;

Railroad. Tmp main line of- the
Danville Iml iao lRichmond & j.ia.111 vvA

passes through the Nursery, and
, within 100 feet of the office and
residence. Salem trains make reg-

ular stops twice daily each way .

Those interested in fruit and ffuit-growi- ng

arc cordially invited to inspect this, the largest !

Kui-sier- in the South.
The proprietor has for many years visited the ;

leading Nurseries of the Norih and West and j

corresponded with those of foreign countries, ,

gathering: every fruit that, was calculated to '.
MUit the South, and bcinj? located in the center .

of the Piedmont. Section of North Carolina and
with a0 years experience, also the experience
of my father before me, 1 can claim without
hesitancy that trees, &'c , grown in these Nur-
series will do better in any of the Southern or ;

border States than if grown fujlher North or
South. Try and be convinced- - My stock eon- -

feists of over

One MillmitfsRrnit Trees,

Vines, 2?c,

of all the leading varieties,; both old and new,
Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Apricot, Cherry,
figs, Japanese Persimmon, Pecan, English
Walnut, Grape and airmail fruits. Evergreens,
Hoses, ic.

Correspondence solicited. Send for catalogue, j

Satisfaction guaranteed. Order direct or gire
your orders to my authorized agent. Address

miro iu mcrtnaii is.
'.Sample pair sent on receipt of price. Any of
their eoods will be repaired at the Factorv for
Vtolf tli iicn al. rnf"" ."-w

Pay the Printer !

SEE THE

BEFORE BUYING.
iasuy tnaerstooa. 'fa

to SUIT
send fob PRICE UST.

American B. H.0. & Sewing Machine Co.

Knratnt. 1

and a w Vf
BALTIMORE. MO.

vf J. Van Lindley, Proprietor,
; , POMONA, N. C.

i


